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TAKE NOTICE, AUTOISTS! j If the church rolls were purged fThe Etui of a Perfect DayTONOPAH DAILY BONANZA me names oi me Dmi iwr, Hi,,DOttfied nht In hull. . !,.(All antolsts are hereby

od evijtng. Sunday excepted, bw tk Tonopak Bonaaaa Pristine
Co., Incorporated.

The
bom In Holland

has pun lulled .,

Possibly lt. r .

that the town ordinances relative to
traffic will oe strictly enforced In

the future. AM owners of vebiclet

can secure copies of the traffic laws was due at AmerongHii.

W. W. BOOTH, EDITOR AND MANAGER 1 liy applying at the office of the chief The Plumb plan
of police at the fire station In the .American railways

tO HOVietiy.. ,

seems in in,,,.
vent they are not familiar with the est a shoe at the first quarter.

n, ut Suhaerlpthro by Wall for Dallr Boaanaa.
One T.ar ..' Ill at One Week
Nine Mantka II lj Ona Month 1
8' Ifontaa 0 Three Monthe

Delivered bj Carrier, It. II per Montk.

ules as laid down "Tanks Sent to Border," s0 rim
headline. Where do they get 'eta

nothine per ten' I,.--

JOHN D GRANT,
. Chief of Police.AilvAStfWKMHKH OK T1IK ASSOCIATED PRISM

The oclate,1 Preaa la eclueiveljr entitled to the uae fer republication
of all "newt dlipmohea credited tii It or not otherwise credited In thl p&pet

n1 alao the local newa published herein.
Jr.-- Jack Mlnnick's Jazz Baud and

Aug. :'7, at lliiugh Spri"Rs.
"ovftet vonr troubles for a day; come

out and dance. Adv A25 t2

ntHrd h the poatofflce in Tonopah aa aecond claaa matter. W. 0. HATTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

41 Stata Bank Building

OF TEMPORARY BENEFIT.
OS'sAKM ratlii than ifinul, will come from the low priced sales of

army fooil Mori's if wronir impressions are thus given concernH; TONOPAH. NC V ADAH. MrlatMk m. n. Mix

moore & Mcintosh

Lawyers
J. F. Manlon Geo N Ro I'BalMlai

WEVAOa
MM 044 Kflitm1

WBNO,

( AMUSEMENTS Fiimro: has
GLADYS TAT THE NEW EQU1PMENBROCKWELL

BUTLER

pile re aim

J. Q. BROWN

ATTORMKf AT LAW

Oppuall Rka' risk
rOMIPAU, MKVillA

The
COBWEB

Finest Club Rooms In

Nevada

Soft Drinks, Ice Cold

STATE BANK BUILDING

.laekhamer drills from the Copper

Canyon mines at liattle Mountain

are now n use in the (Johlfield
.'loience, replacing die drills for

merly used, which were eonsidercd
loo epellMe m opeiaie. The new
drills are heins; used in crossi Mtling
southeast to what is believed to be
i lie extension into Florence territory
of die great vein, which K.

ing ailvanta?! s of izuv. riiincMt lian.iliiig of merchandise. Harm will

conic to American .'ovcnnin'iit. American industry ami the Ameri-

can people, it' a few sales of army supplies at less than the market

price should lead to the ronvietion that government can supply
food at prices lower than charged hy private concerns. The food
row selling to the puMic was bou-jli- t in immense quantities at rela-

tively low prieo. to which prices there was not added the overhead
cost of asking for, ren i inj, coiiidcrintr and deciding on bids, re-

ceipt and storage id' goods, transportation in army trucks, with all

the overhead expenses incident thereto, wages of soldiers, wear and
tear on army equipment, etc It will n ssarily take time to com-

pute costs to the government mid the people in connection with
sales of army fund Local government officials have contributed
their services; lo.-a- l committees have contributed their time, com-

munity builiitig. siieh as school houses, public markets, have been

used w ithout allowance tor ivnts. Citizens have bought in lragcr
iii iiiiit!es tolian they usually do Newspapers have freely advertised
the sales. Liners have transported most of their purchases instead
of having them delivered by the seller. Few, if any, of these facts
Me jakni into considerai ion. w Inn people compare prices they have
he n paying for army food with prices charged by local dealer.

Tic American people will ga'n nothing by fooling thftinel ves.
I

'
ill ' i it ere lias been and !ill is much unconscionable profi-

teering, t'lidoubjeilly the cost of Ihing is excessively high because
of the profiteering l'i,doiilil eil ly that cost can be reduced by a

pioper and wise policy nf regulation, prosecution and punishment.
i;t. neither new or at any time in the future will it be possible for

any government agency to engage in retailing merchandise and do
it elie.-ij.f- I tun: it is done by the average retail merchant.

i a M laa

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

J. G. THOMPSON

I. G. THOMPSON

tn IHKI T LAW
aas- -l Stair Ballrtlaia

TONOPAH. NKVAD

itla.lys Brockwell, who has liecoine
famous for the emotional characters
she has put on the screen, will be
seen today at the Under in die Wil-
liam Fox production, "The Km bidden
liooni." o role she has enacted has
placed so severe a test upon .Miss

lirockweirs ability as dues the char
teter slip assumes in this play, if
one may judue from an outline of the
too' Her part is that of an inno-

cent young stenographer who is put
in a trying predicament by men who
hate her employer, the district at-

torney. To save her own reputation
and that of the district aliorney.
she devises and executes a scheme
whereby the corrupt "framers" are
framed and are forced to confess
their guilt. It is a wry powerful
story, peculiarly well fitted to the
emotional talent of Miss Hrockwell,
it is not only a good story, but it is

C McCarthy, superii tendent. claims
lo haw found HO feet wide south of
ihe 'east-wes- t fault. The west drill
into the toot wall ot tin- vein is be
ing coin iiiiied rapidly with promising
"Milts This work, on the seventh

level, is the first real exploration to
ne done in the mine in ui.inv wars

VOLNEV AVER ILL i.J

Surveyor & Geologist j

Tammr Kym HarrT Karrni
rroirlnra

Glen Buffet
Cigar Stand In Connection

Smokee of Quality

Tl HK 41 NASOX WEhl
AT MARKET

and is consider. d of great import-
ance as one crosscut will ent"r a

wnii in which was found oue of the
1'ieliesl of die Console!,, led oreshoois

Agent Auto-Kam- p Trailer
Residence Phone

MILTON M. DETCH
CTTORNEY-AT-LA-

umoiiieu so sKililully dial one fails and the other will cut far into tin
to realize the outcome until the last j tool wall of the main Florence vein

A rH A "(CISCO

Serve Nothing But t"
Best In Our Line,ew 8cenes are shown The latter will he columned into dieI liuMlNKNT jirodiicc dealer in San Francisco said the other

he "If the people should take it into their heads to stopA
eaiii g nut one peiiMiabb fund for five days they could ruin the

Of Good!

A Renatervoua for the Sporting
Clani.'.trl.e!." He knew what he was talking about. It may he that

Added to the program will be an 1 nil.ln.nlon V i laim of the
feature, in one reel the I'ai he j 1 eiupnient company w lm h the ,

which is every foot a fea- ence holds under and the
tare; also ford Weekly and Muielnim will be thoroughly prospected
& Jeff comedy.

' for the first time.
Tomorrow. Florence Heed, in "Her, The lease siliiatioti continues ex

Code of Honor," a compelling drama ' eelleni and two chHo.1s ,,i ,.,

; 0"i')ah Offlcea Rooms
State flank Building

o'Cit.ein Off Yea 201-?0- 20-t- f

Nt II Ormahy County Bank Buk

Wm. FORMA
LAWYER

ic ring is iit the bottom of present high juices but a man cannot Cm, omrr mm4

(' Ortrpr.ilite.r .f on refuse to buy his goods. The reason that prices is

huh js that the peoj.le are wuhng to buy nowadays at any cost Tonopah Bonanaa oa Pita Dan?
'I he old law of sujiply and demand that the professor of economies
iea lies in emiige is as true now as in tribal days. It is always at

31S319 State Bank and Trust Co.

Building ,

TONOl'AH NEVADA

shipped during the past week, one
by die Florence Divide and the other
by the Ogilvie. lease, making two of
the latter since work was suited
The Florence Divide shipment was
die t'if'h carload since Mm limit grade
was -- eat to the smelter.

me ciiininaml of the jieojile. Let the demand for a product slack
; i' and the j. i i "c drops.

ui wnich love faces a startling truth
This is the first appearance of this
clever and talented star in Tonopah
for some time, and it will be a treat
for all.

Monday, the great Nazimova, the
world's premier moving picture star,
in "The Ud Lantern" a picture thai
is perfect.

A ; iii iit jjii soti always lives within income and when prices HUGH H lih'ou
i:ie liipU the iin.l some suhslitutc that will fill the aching void

R. FRED BROWN

toci; 0B

t ' ar. PranaMM

la4 a

u i, hunt replying themselves to continue Inlying what they bought
ATTORN'KYATLAW

Office: 312316 State Bank and
Trust Co. Bulldluj

TONOPAH : NEVADA

CHILDREN UNDER 18

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL

t'oinpiilsory school attendunoe ot all
H. R. COOKE j

ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Notary Public
Office now located on the fifth floor

Tdoa.vh on sari
'tl Mala traai

T04CfM NfVAOA

coys anil girls between the ages of
fourteeu and eighteen is' expected to
'.ring a large number of employed
boys and girls into the part time
vocational courses, which will be es State Bauk and Trust Building L- -

upens on NEVADA1tablished when school
September 2. r

I'nder a law passed by the last,
."gislatiire all boys and girls between
fourteen and eighteen must attend
school and if they are employed they
must attend the vocational courses
at least four hours a week. The law

W. R. GIBSON
Law, er

Room 210 8tate Bank Bulldlnfi
Piionea: Office 622, Reaidrnc b7:

Laundry
YOU ARE JUST AS NEAR

TO A FIRST-CLAS- S LAUN-

DRY AS YOU ARE TO YOUR

POSTOPPICE

WE USE

KORY KROME LEATHER was passed by the legislature to take

when the eonimiKiity was low. For instance it is not so long ago
'ii.it Jinnies wore ttie desjiiseil heritage of cheap restaurants and
plain boaiding houses where they took the place of a more expen-s.v- e

flint. Today the prime is clashed with the aristocrats of the
table as a delica. y that commands a price equal to that of grape-
fruit 1. ..isab.i. When porterhouse bteaks remain out of sight turn
your tin nights to i.t n. r and equally edible portions of the beef which,
with proper treai unit l.y the cook may be made to render as much
Birice in upbuilding the body us the more succulent portions. Sub-

stitution is the cure for many evils of which the eouutry complains
today.

ORGANIZED LABOR.

OKtiANIZKD labor has its legitimate place in the economic plan
ami it is astonishing that nothing has been done

in this eoiiiiiiiniin lo encourage the jilan of getting and keeping la-

bor tomther. Had the mine workers of Tonnpnh been organized it
is possible that the jir.scnt strike would not have occurred for the
reason that there would hae been a central body to treat with in

presenting ami considering demands. An unorganized body is
nothing more than a mob which is under no restraint and subject
to no restrictions when it conies to responding to any matters af-

fecting the body as a whole. Had Tonojiah been organized there
would not hae been a chance for the Holslievists to get in their
deadly work by usurping the j. laces of the legitimate workers at the
first breath of unrest. Those disturbers stepped in at tilt psycholo-
gical moment when the minds of the workers were in a ferment and
appoint. m themselves leaders of the local situation in which thev

advantage of the Smith-Hughe- vo-
cational educational fund.

for half-tolin- Wean at long as
nails. Repairing Whllt You Walt

Man's Shoot $4, $4.50, $5. $6

HARKINS & STEVENS

ENGINEERS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING

Plana and Estimates Furnished
Roor 513, State Bank Building.

P. 0. Box 69, Tonopah. New.

There is much to be thankful for
Hauling Bob LaFollette has not yet
given his views of the covenant of
nations. '

Bend by ParcelSt Pierre' Bootery
Tonopah Reno

Your Bundle
Peat te

TROY LAUNDRY
RENO, NEVADAThen tin, CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba. -
Cuberrs orlnjections and
REUEVESin24H0URS rUJJ
the tame diseases with-- ,.

out inconienience.

Verdi Lumber
Company(lid not hnvt

and .still less

synonviii l.,i

a penii, s interest. They knew nothing of the mines
of the miners who had made the name of Tonopah the
contentment and satisfied toil for the past twenty

Established 1902
HARRY C. STIMLER & CO.

BROKERS
interlopers were masters of the art of con- -

Repraaantad on following exchangee:

P & B
Roofing
Paper

LOTHROP-DAVI- S CO

.vears. .. vert bel,
trol ; tlle ktle l.lf

Kteppe.l III .it the
re blindly grimine for a leader and thovmen v..

critical moment, ami dc tared themselves the
Mos,

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK CURB

CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE
SAN FRANCISCO STOCK EXCH.

at M. raised up to load the miners out of the slough of
eeks experience wilh this tribe ha.s not enabled theil.'Spolel T

We guarantee prompt and aoeuratt
arvlce. We toliolt a share of v..r

miners and mil tinn to yet anywhere with their ,'rievnnces and it
is time that the conservative element should he given a chance to
demonstrate what can he done through introducing legiinate meth-
ods of organized lahor that will hring the contending factions to-

gether on a common plan to remedy the issues involved.

patronage
Offlcea: .Mizpah Hotel and Rlaharrf.

CARRYING A FULL STOCK OF

Oregon Pine and Native

Pine Mining Timbers
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

PRICES RIGHT AND PROMPT DEIVERY

Yards and Office Below
Depot

TELEPHONE 1632

Building, Main Street.
TONOPAH, NEVADA.

Hotel Golden
LARGEST HOTEL IN THE

STATE

"crisis ' looms in Hun- - But in thi fiirht aBuln- -i th nk.
A. Homer Black Jos. r. O'Bvrna

gary; but whether it Is the same ing houses it is possible that the
old crisis or a ii" .v one has not yet race will not he lo the Swift, etc
been divulged. ' i Heart Kc.olesiasles. ix:H. BLACK & 0 'BYRNE

MINING ENGINEERS

Newly Remodeled

One half block trot

Depot
Rata I1J0 to LM

The activity of Atty.-Ge- Palmer
In the fight against the high cost of
living give substance to the rumor
that he is pluming his political
wtags for 1920.

No wonder there is more trouble
In Turkey on account of the rule of
Damad Ferid Just lamp that first
name. That ia enough to greed a
riot

U. 0. Mineral Surveyors
SOI State Bank Building

TONOPAH, NIVAOA REM. C2YA2A


